Nr. 15A
South Nuffield is 30 Miles
from London
Eksempler og skemaer:
South Nutfield is 30 miles from London'
It has only got 2000 inhabitants'
it takes 55 minutes to go to London from
there.

There are three pictures on the wal1'

The boat left at twenty minutes to twelve'
(20 minuttet i l2).
I shall be there at 20 minutes past nine'
(20 minutter over 9).
The show is at half Past nine (9,30)'
He arrived at eight o'clock sharP'
Poul and Lena are in London for the frrst
time.
Anne was the fourth au pair with the Bacons'

This is Lena's frrst holiday for many years'
We shall be there on MondaY'
She came last FridaY.
They will come next SaturdaY'
She arrived on the 10th november'

Ta,lord
Forklaring:
Mængdetal er de talformer, som vi bruger,
når vi tæller el. angiver en mængde af en
slags: one-two-three-four-five-six-seveneight-nine-ten-eleven-twelve-thirteenfourteen-fifteen- sixteen- seventeen-ei ghteennineteen-twenty-twenty-one, twenty-two"'etc'

thirty-thirtY-one ...etc.
forty, fifty, sixty, seventy, eighty, ninety,
a hundred, two hundred,
a thousand, a million ....
Ordenstallene angiver en plads el' et nummer
i en talrækkefglge:
the first/second/third/fourth/fifth
s ixth/s eventh/ei ghthnith/tenth/
twentieth/twenty-fi rst/twenty- second/

twenty-third ...etc.
thirtieth/fortieth/fiftieth/sixtiethlhundredth''''
Ugedagene: MondaY, TuesdaY, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday'
Alle skrives med STORT.
NB: on MondaY = om mandagen,Iast
Friday = i fredags, next SaturdaY: På
lørdag.
on foran datoer, hvor noget finder sted'

A-Opgaver

el' ordenstøl:
talord med bogstaver , sott', står i parentes ' enten mængdetal
(2) husband'
yeats old. He is Mrs' Bacon's
Mr. Bacon is
days' Anne was in
July. The month of July has
Today is the

Skriv

d.e

only-(17)
is Lena's
(19).
-(4)
-(42)This

England when she was
skriv med bogstaver: din

years

old' Now she is

(2) visit to England'

-(31)

egen fgdselsdøg samt mindst tre venners el' familiemedlemmers

fødselsda.ge:

Sætfølgende sætningsdele sammen, så de giver mening:
a' seven cups of coffee already'
1. Anne was born on
b. 7 rooms.
2.The ferry left at
c. the 15th of MaY.
3. It was my
d. second cuP of coffee todaY.
4. I have got
e. 5.30 a.m.
5. Mr. Bacon's house has
f. second visit to the cinema this week'
6. This is onlY the

34

De ovenstående

almost

øvelserka"'*'uåT;:rr";"1"#å'ffi#sram'

som er

udsivettilhæftet'

